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No. 1986-75

AN ACT

HB 1812

Amending theactof July 9, 1985 (P.L.187,No.47),entitled “An act providing
for transportationdevelopmentprojectsby certainmunicipalitiesandmunici-
pal authorities,” further providing for transportationdevelopmentdistricts;
clarifyingprovisionsrelatingto the financingof a transportation-development
districtproject;addingprovisionsfacilitating additionalpublic involveinentin
a municipality’s decision to establisha transportationdevelopmentdistrict;
andfurtherprovidingfor transportationplanning.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Theactof July 9, 1985 (P.L.187,No.47),knownastheTrans-
portationPartnershipAct, isamendedby addingasectiontoread~
Section1.1. Legislativefindings,purposeandintent.

(a) Findings.—TheGeneral Assemblyencouragesand supportseco-
nomic growth and developmentthroughoutPennsylvania.However, the
GeneralAssemblyrecognizesthat, in manyinstances,transportationfacili-
tiesandservicesareeithernot availableorno longeradequateto supportthe
industrial, commercialandresidentialgrowthanddevelopmentofa specific
area. With Federalaid on thedecline, theavailableStateand localfunding
capabilitiescannotalwayskeepup with thetransportationneeds-ofwt area.
Thisshortfallnecessitatesthecreationofnewmeansoffinancingtransporta-
tionprojects.

(b) Purpose.— The purposeof this act is to enablemunicipalities to
cooperatewith oneanotherand with theprivate sectortoprovidefunding
for transportationprojects in areas whereeconomicgrowth and develop-
menthasmadethetransportationfacilitiesandservicesinadequate.

(c) Intent.—Sincethesetransportationfacilitiesandserviceswill benefit
existingaswell as newlydevelopedpropertieswithin the designateddistrict,
it is the intentofthe GeneralAssemblythat eachbenefitedpropertywithin
thedistrict, existingandnewlydevelopedproperty,beassessedaportion of
thecostofthetransportationproject.

Section 2. Sections2, 3 and4of theactareamendedto read:
Section2. Transportationdevelopmentdistricts.

(a) Establishmentof districts.—~Exceptin countiesof the secondclass,
thel Thegoverningbodyof anymunicipality or municipalauthority,acting
singly or in cooperationwith oneor more othermunicipalitiesor municipal
authorities, may establishwithin the boundariesof the municipality or
municipalities,or in the caseof a municipal authority within theboundaries
of themunicipalityor municipalitiesthatorganizedthemunicipal authority,
[an] a specificareaor areasdesignatedasa transportationdevelopmentdis-
trict for thepurposeof planning,financing,acquiring,developing,Iimprov-
ingi constructingand operatingtransportationfacilities or transportation
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serviceswithin the district, providedthat theproposedprojectsexpandor
improveexistingtransportationfacilitiesor services.However,a municipal
authoritymaynotdesignateor join in thedesignationof anareaor areasas-a
transportationdevelopmentdistrict without theexpressapprovalof thegov-
erningbody or bodies of the municipality or municipalitiesthat organized
thatmunicipalauthority.Anareashallnot bedesignatedasatransportation
developmentdistrict for thepurposeofmaintainingor repairingan existing
facility. All properties having a substantialrelationship to the proposed
transportationfacility or serviceshallbeconsideredbenefitedby thefacility
orserviceandshallbeincludedin thetransportationdevelopmer*distriot.

(b) Facility projects.—Transportationfacility projects which may be
undertakenwithin a district shall includeany systemof public highwayor
passengertransportation,including, but not limited to, local streets,roads,
sidewalks,alleys,passageways,traffic-controlsystems,structures,roadbeds,
railroads,buses,trolleys, subwaysandotherequipmentfor publicpassenger
transportation;guideways,elevatedstructures,buildings, stations, termi-
nals, docks,shelters,waterways,ferryboats,airportsandparkingareasfor
usein connectionwith anyof theforegoing;tunnels,systemsfor connecting
transportationroutesor corridors,andrights-of-waytherefor;communica-
tion systems,equipment,furnishings,pavingor anyothermaterialsrequired
for anyof theforegoing;orany fractionalor undividedcoownershipinterest
in anyoneor combinationof anyof theforegoingthatmayb-c-deemedby the
municipalityor municipalauthority to be necessaryanddesirable,provided
that a facilityprojectmaynot includethemaintenanceor repafrofexisting
facilities.

(c) [ServicesJServiceprojects.—Transportation[servicesi service pro-
jectswhich maybe [provided] undertakenwithin a district shallincludeany
systemof public passengertransportationby anymodeandthe salariesand
costs associatedtherewith,the provision of any systemof public highway
transportationand the salariesand costs associatedtherewith, and any
methodby which a municipalityor municipal authority provides,plansfor,
implements,undertakes~,maintains,preserves]or otherwisemakesavailable
to thepublic transportationfacilities andanymethodby which a municipal-
ity or municipal authorityoperates,provides,maintainsor holdsoutfor the
public transportationbenefitsundertheprovisionsof thisact.

(d) Governingbody.—Thegoverningbody of a municipality or munici-
pal authority designatinga transportationdevelopmentdistrict mayexercise
all powers otherwisegrantedby law to such municipality or municipal
authority in order to plan, finance,develop,improve or operateany trans-
portationfacilities or services,including, but not limited to, the appropri-
ation and expenditureof funds, and the acquisition,by gift, purchaseor
eminent domain, of land, real property or rights-of-way neededfor the
purposeof transportationfacilities or serviceswithin thedistrict.
Section3. Financingof transportationdevelopment.

(a) In general.—Thegoverningbody of any municipality or, in the case
of paragraphs(4) and (5), any municipal authority which hasdesignatedan
areaasatransportationdevelopmentdistrict may financea transportation
facility or transportationservicewithin suchdistrictby:
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(1) Imposing [an] a fair and reasonableassessmentupon business
propertylocatedw:ithin thedistrict subjecttothelimitations of andpursu-
antto theproceduresandrequirementsof sections2(2) through(5), 3 and
4 of the actof November30, 1967 (P.L.658,No~305),knownasthe Busi-
ness Improvement District Act of 1967. However, if the assessment
imposedis authorizedtobe paid in installments,the installmentsneednot
be equal.Also, thepropertyon which improvementsareto be madeneed
notbeacquiredif the improvementswill bein aright-of-way.

(2) Imposing[an] afair andreasonableassessmenton eachbenefited
propertywithin the specificdistrict usinga formulaadoptedby the gov-
erning body of the municipality baseduponactualor projectedusageby
eachpropertywithin thedistrict of thetransportationfacilities or services
to befinancedby [the]suchdistrict. Thereshallbeno exception,exclusion
orpreferencegrantedtoanyproperty.

(3) Imposingany tax otherwisepermittedby law, but restrictingsuch
tax to subjectsof taxation locatedwithin a transportationdevelopment
district, andrestrictingthe receiptsof suchtax to the financing of such
transportationfacility or service;provided,however,that wherethetrans-
portationdistrict is not coterminouswith themunicipalboundaries,such
transportationdistricts mustbe coterminousor solelywithin a “deterio-
ratedarea” as definedby section4(a) of the act ofDecember1, 1977
(P.L.237,No.76),knownastheLocalEconomicRevitalizationTaxAssis-
tanceAct.

(4) Issuingnotes andbondsandenteringinto leases,guaranteesand
subsidycontractspursuantto the provisionsof the act of July 12, 1972
(P.L.781,No.185),known astheLocalGovernmentUnit DebtAct, or, in
thecaseof amunicipalauthority,pursuantto the provisionsof the act of
May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164), known as the Municipality Authorities
Act of 1945.

(5) Acceptinggrants,gifts anddonations.
(b) Municipal authority.—A municipal authority may not imposean

assessmentunderparagraph(1) or (2) of subsection(a) without the express
approvalof the governingbodyor bodiesof the municipalityor municipali-
ties in which the district is located, as provided in section4B(w) of the
Municipality Authorities Act of 1945, anda municipal authority may not
imposeany tax pursuantto subsection(a)(3). However,amunicipality may
imposeatax pursuantto subsection(a)(3) to assista municipal authority in
financinga transportationfacility or servicein a transportationdevelopment
district if the districtwasdesignatedassuchby the municipalauthority with
theapprovalof themunicipalityasprovidedfor in section 2(a).

(c) Claims to secureassessments.—Claimsto securethe assessments
imposedpursuantto this section shall be enteredin the office of the
prothonotaryof the county at the sametimeand in the sameform andshall
be collectedin the samemanneras municipalclaims are filed andcollected,
subjecttotheprovisionsof section4(c) of theBusinessImprovementDistrict
Act of! 967. The resolutionor ordinanceauthorizinganassessmentimposed
pursuantto this sectionmaylimit theability of a benefitedpropertyownerto
prepayscheduledinstallmentsof suchassessments.
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(d) Limitations.—
(1) Assessmentsunderparagraph (1) or (2) ofsubsection(a) shall be

usedonlyfornewor improvedtransportationfacilitiesorservices.
(2) Theproceedsfromfinancingactivitiesundersubsection(a) shall

not exceedthe total costs identified in the multiyear transportation
improvementprogramandfinancialplanrequfredbysection4, except:

(i) to coverunanticipatedcost increasesnot exceeding10% on a
facilityorservicesbasis;or

(II) in caseswhereaprojectrevision resultsin a costincrease,after
public hearingthereonassetforth in subsection(e) andthepassageof
an ordinancerevising the projector the multiyearplan andfinancial
plantoreflectsuchincrease.

(e) Publichearings.—Publlchearingsshallberequiredbeforepassageof
theenablingordinance.At suchpublic hearingsanyinterestedparty maybe
heard. Notice of such hearingsshall be advertisedat least 15 daysprior
thereto in a newspapercirculating in such municipalities. Said ordinance
shallspecifythetransportationproject, thetransportationdeveIep~nentdis~
trict or districts related thereto, with respectivecosts, to be undertaken.
“Costs of anyimprovement”or “total costof improvements”as usedin
thisact shallinclude, but not belimited to, thetransportationproject,engi-
neering,architectural, attorneyorotherconsultingfees,financingcostsand
all other costsnecessaryand incidental to the completionof the improve-
ment.Saidordinanceshall not becomeeffectiveif, beforetheexpfrationof
45 daysafter its enactment,propertyownersoftheproposeddistrict whose
property valuation as assessedfor taxablepurposesshall amountto more
than50%of thetotalpropertyvaluationofthedistrict shall signandfile, in
theofficeoftheprothonotaryofthecourt ofcommonpleasofthe-eounty4n
which thedistrict is located,awrittenprotestagainstsaidordinance.

~) Noticetopropertyowners.—Atleast15 daysprior to thefirst notice
of the public hearing as requfredby subsection(e), the municipality or
authority shallprovidea written noticeto the ownersof all propertyin the
district settingforth: thetotal costoftheprojectproposed,thetotalamount
to beassessedin the district, clear andspecificinformationfrom which the
property owner can clearly understandthe amount of assessmentto be
imposedon the landowner’spropertyand an explanationof the right to
objectandtherequirementstopreventthe ordinancefrom becomingeffec-
tivepursuantto subsection(e). Written noticeshall be deemedgivenwhen
sentbyfirst classmall, postageprepaid, to thepersonandaddresslisted in
thecountyrealpropertyassessmentrecords. No assessmentshall beinvalid
onaccountoffailureofapersontoreceivewritten notice.

(g) Limitation on useoffunds.—Nofundsobtainedunder this section
shallbeusedforanypurposeother thanfinancingthetranspurttiarijrrojeet
forwhichsaidfundswereinitially raised.
Section4. Transportationplanning.

(a) Study.—Municipalitiesor municipalauthoritiesestablishinga district
shallundertakeor commissiontheundertakingof a comprehensivestudyto
determinethe programof projectsto be financedwithin the district. The
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analysisof projectsshallconformwithFederal,Stateandregionalstandards
for integratedtransportationplanning andprogramming. Thestudy shall
identify the beneficiariesofall projectsin the transportationimprovement
programandincludean analysisofcostallocationamongbeneficiaries-pro-
ratedaccordingtobenefitstobereceived.

(b) Multiyear program.—Municipalitiesor municipal authoritiesestab-
lishing a district shall develop a multiyear transportationimprovement
programand financial plan. The multiyear transportationimprovement
program shall [identifying] identify priorities and providea schedulefor
transportationfacilities to be constructed[or reconstructed]or transporta-
tion servicesto beoffered.Thefinancialplanshall includethe totalandcon-
stituent cost of the program of projectsand all sourcesoffunding. The
programmustbesubmittedto theappropriate[countyor] municipal,county
andregionalplanningIcommissionor] commissionsfor approval.Thecom-
missionsshallapproveor reject theprogramwithin 60 daysofsubmission.

(c) [Countywide plan] Countyandregionalprograms.—Municipalities
or municipal authoritiesestablishingtransportationdevelopmentdistricts
shall cooperatein the formulation of a countywide [plan] transportation
improvementprogram of any [programs] projects affecting the State
highwaysystem.The [plan] countywideprogramshall be submittedto the
regional planningcommissionfor [considerationof] review, approvaland
consolidationinto the regionaltransportationplan andprogram.Whereno
regionalplanningconimissionexists,suchplansandprogramsshall besub-
mitted directly to the Departmentof Transportationfor considerationfor
consolidationinto the Commonwealth’s12-year transportationplan. The
regionalplanningcommissionor, if appropriate,thedepartmentshall reject
orapprovetheprogramwithin 60daysofsubmission.

(d) Departmentof Transportation.—Anadopted[plan] countywideor
regionalprogramshallbepresentedtotheDepartmentof Transportationfor
[considerationfor] review, approvaland consolidationinto the Common-
wealth’s 12-year transportationprogram. The departmentshall reject or
approvetheprogramwithin 100daysofsubmission.

(e) Financing activities.—Nofinancing activities under section3 shall
take place until a programof projectsfor the ensuingyear(or groupof
years)has beenadoptedandall planning activitiesand approvalsfor the
projectrequiredby thesectionhavebeencompleted.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.If, prior to theeffective
dateof this amendatoryact, noticewas given undersection3 of the act of
July 9, 1985 (P.L.187, No.47), known as the TransportationPartnership
Act, pursuantto therequirementsof theactof November30, 1967(P.L.658,
No.305), known as the BusinessImprovementDistrict Act of 1967, the
noticegivenshall beconsideredasbeingin compliancewith This amendatory
act.

APPROVED—The2nddayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


